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dard-s/zed
cublcle. Note
gang_y
beyond.
The
cublc/es
8/sothelnter-cs,
Iocated on 'he
mezzanine
decks. Th/s /$ a stenspace. In business class Ihe distance
betweenfacing sems is 2,000 mm. and
In ecooomy class , 1,800 mm. while in
rows the distance between seal backs
il is 985 mm (business) and 930 mm
(economy) . In both classes Ihe seals
h<M! adjustable backrestsand arecantilevered Iromthe sidewalls , tolacilitale
flOOf cleaning. Passengers can thereIOfe put their luggage under their seat
without lear 01 il being stolen. In busipoint serving ooffee is provided on each
ness class a wardrobe and calering
deck. Luggage stacks at the ends 01
each deck are provided for the storage
01bulky items 01 OOggage.
Four 119Mln. strips along the ceilIng and in Ihe luggage racks running
above the windOlYS provide most 01 the
interior illumination. this mostly belng
indirect. This gives the impression 01
greaterspace. creates more un~orm illumination. and prevents passengers
from being dauled. The interior lighting
in all the cars is lad lrom the batterypowered 110 V on-board network. Diffeteot tighting arrangementsare pro.1ded
in lhe Vf:lstibules and on Ihe meuanine
decks.
There are \wo HVAC un~s in each
car, supplemented In winler by a warm
sir heating system, to ensure thal lnlerior temperatures and humidily are
comfortable regardless of ambient temperatures. There are separate HVAC
circuits lor lhe upper end tower decks.
For greater comlort, warm air and cool
sir is channelled via different air duels.
Special care was laken over insulallon,
especially lhe doors and windows. 10
ansure that there Is no excessive heet
lass in cold wealher, Of excessive ingress of warm air In summer. This
ensures thal energy consumplion is reduced.
The side windows, ollinted satety
glass with rubber sUrTounds , ere designed 10 shield the inleriorfrorn excess
heal and cold. llIere are no hinged toptighls to boost Vf:lnlilation should the Bir
conditioning system lail, since the lalter
lncorporates lull redundancy.
Slandard heating end air condi~on
Ing systems In dooble deck stock invoIve lhe use 01 air duclS beIwoon the
inlerior end exterior sidewall panels,
with the same ducls leecling eilher
heated
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accommodation. Instead. Stadler de-

clded 10 usa h ...l n v systems which
can be installed beneath the lloor and
within the sidewall surlaces, so that
they da nol cOfisume space within Ihe
passenger accommooation. The air
ducts nm Ihrough the space between
the ceiling 01 the Iower deck and the
lloor 01 the upper deck, and Ihrough
that between the ceiling 01 the upper
deck and the rool. They are situatad at
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forthe short nlght o( 5la/rs.
Each car has a WC cubicle , while
Olle 01 Ihe end cars has a wheelchairaccessibJe WC cubiCle and other !aeilities !ar handicapped travellers. The
lloor In the WC cublcles Is lormed 01
laminale malerial, ,md the soap conteiner end lap lorm part 01 the washbasln module. Vacuum retention WC
systems are usecI. The WC cubicles are
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Ihe changing 01 nappies.
are equipped with a
wtlich disinfects Ihe surface
light wtlen Ihe lable i
Tho
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The 2, 430 km delivery ;oumey 'rom Switzel1and to Belarus. preparations lorwtllch look during the 13 months belore the lirst
balch of CSffi were moved to Fanipol, was an exceptionally cornplicated one, on accouni 01Ihe huge size 01 these double
deck trains. This eliminated al l possibilities 01 rnoving the vehicles by rail across Europe on 1,435 mm gauge tracks. Starting
al Stadler's Menmein werks. the cars of ESh2-QOl KISS were rTlCMld , ane by Olle. on Iow-loaclers to the Rhein lXlfI 01 Auhafen
in Muttenz. in Ihe southeastem suburbs 01 Basel (see R 5/ 14. pp. 54 - 55). At Muftenz Ihe C8n> were mounted on their
1,520 mm gauge bogies, and slored on spec/a/lydesigned pa/lels, which enabled Ihem 10 resIon the quays/de
oron Ihe deck or 8 ..,esser (see photo, taken on 6 September 2014).
They were loaded onto a barge for their voyage down the Rhein to Arnsterdam. Here they were IransierTed to a sea-going
vesset for the joomey up the Dutch end German coasts to SasSI1itz. In the !alter lXlfI they were unloadecl, end rTlCMld by Iow-loader
the short distance to the freighl yard al Sassnitz-Muk ran , wtlere they ware railed and coupled logether 10 form a complete
train on Ihe 1.520 mm gauge sldings. Here ij was possible 10 reelise a numberof stalic tests 01 the lrain's systems, belore il
was shunted onto the train ferry bound for Klaipeda in LJthuania. From here the lraln, ESh2-OO 1, was moved by rail lo Fanlpol,
arriving al Sladler's new BeIat\Js lactory on 30 September 20 14 .
Photo : JÜrgD. Lüthard

